
 

 

If Santa Had a Cybertary…  

The holidays are upon us, as well as the ever-busy jolly ol' St. Nick. So what would make Santa's 2014 holiday season 
even brighter? Well, Mr. Claus can break with tradition of having to do everything himself by hiring a Cybertary!  Here is 
how Cybertary can help the red-clad one. 

Cybertary can help Santa by... 

• Ordering his personal gifts for Mrs. Claus, the elves and his team of reindeer, wrapping them and shipping them 
to the lucky recipients.  Santa doesn’t have to travel in his sleigh or get stuck in that chimney after he gets 
done delivering to all of the boys and girls on his list.  He can rest his weary bones knowing that everything is 
taken care of without having to leave his home at the North Pole.  
  

• Eliminating his need for year-round help by hiring Cybertary for on-demand assistance only (and by reducing 
some of the elf workspace, he and Mrs. Claus can finally downsize to that smaller, quainter place where 
Santa’s year round honey-do list is lighter). 
  

• When Mrs. Claus asks if he's had time to write out his side of the family's Christmas cards, Santa can, for the first 
time in years, say, "Yes! They're done!" because Cybertary handled them for him. 
  

• Finally, Santa can have an up-to- date "naughty and nice" database to access with ease!  
  

• When it comes down to the critical last hours, he can count on a professional team to schedule and manage his 
Christmas Eve travel and appointments. 
  

• Yum!  Santa can have his cookies and eat them, too, because hiring Cybertary will allow him that much- needed 
personal time at the gym. 
  

Ahhh, he can relax at home in his long johns over an eggnog latte while he occasionally communicates with Cybertary via 
email about their efficient handling of his busy holiday affairs. 
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